




Union Service and ·sacred Concert~ 
Under the auspices of the Gloversville Council of Churches 

FREMONT STREET METHODIST CHURCH 
GLOVERSVILLE, NEW YORK 

Sunday, January 21, 1945 
seven o'clock 

UNION COLLEGE GLEE CLUB 
DR. ELMER A. TIDMARSH, Director 

ORGAN PRELUDE- "Priere a Notre Dame" .................................................... Boellmann 

CALL TO WORSHIP- By the Minister 

HYMN 496- "God of Our Fathers, Whose Almighty Hand " ................................ Warren 

THE INVOCATION 

* 
GROUP I.- The Glee Club 

1. "Trust In the Lord" ................................................................................... .Handel 
2. "Where'er You Walk'' ............................................................................... J-landel 
3. ''Hallelujah Amen'' ...................................................................................... Handel 

* 
SCRIPTURE LESSON- Psalm I 50 

* 
GROUP II.- The Glee Club 

I. ··o Holy Night" ............................................................................................ Adams 
Soloist- William L Lasser 

2. "Grant Us to Do With Zeal" ......................................................................... .Bach 

3. "While By My Sheep" ...................................................................... 17th Centut-y 

OFFERTORY- "Meditation" from "Thais" -------- ----------------------------------------------------MaJSanet 
Violin Soloist- Richard McAlpine 

HYMN 480- " 0 Master of the W aking World" ........................................................ Dykes 

GROUP III. The Glee Club 

I. ''Morning'' ...................... ................................................................................ Speaks 
2. ''Secrets'' ............... ---------- .............................. --------- ......... --------- .......... ______ ... .... .Smith 
3. "0 Fount of Love Eternal" ........................................................................ lJV agner 
4. "On Great Lone Hills" ............................................................................... .Sibelius 
5. "Battle Hymn of the Republic" .................................................................... Steffe 

HYMN 54- "The Day Thou Gavest, Lord Is Ended" ........................................ Scholefield 

BENEDICTION 

ORGAN POSTLUDE- "A Sweeter Song" ................................... .VanDenman Thompson 

* Interval for Ushering 

Rev. Fred Clarke, Presiding Minister 

Miss Dorothy E. Mellick, Organist 





THE LIGHT 

7HIS 1944 Lenten season finds an entire world 
struggling under the impact of midnight dark
ness, utter confusion and burdens that test the 

souls of men. 

Blackouts are symbolic of the dark days through 
which the world is passing. Amid all this destructive 
effort, there come clarion calls on many fronts to 
fight and win that some particular idealology may 
come to pass and become the light that shall lead 
a weary world unto a more perfect day. Nation 
after nation has so inoculated its people with these 
particular isms that the world is threatened with 
becoming, not a babel of tongues, but a babel of 
religions. 

This Lenton period therefore takes on a vital 
significance for each of us. It should become a time 
of great humility and also a time of anxious seeking 
to discover the TRUE light that in the end must 
light the world if we are to truly attain. "Awake, 
and Christ shall give thee light." (Eph. 5:14) 

Therefore, we urge that you think with us, dur
ing these LENTEN MEDITATION HOURS, upon 
the light which is the only abiding solution of the 
problems that trouble our civilization. 

Invite your friends to share with you in these 
meetings, and remember to pray often that each one 
of us may discover a firmer faith in the lasting power 
of the Christian gospel. 

LENTEN COMMITTEE 

Robert Ramsey, Chairman 

Rev. Paul Hydon Rev. Fred Clarke 
Rev. Harold Kaulfuss A. H. Rogers 

George Hunter 

Lenten Meditation 
on 

"CHRIST THE LIGHT" 

t 
THURSDAY, MARCH 9 

MEDITATION -The Light of Personal Life " 
there was the true light, which lighteth every man 
that cometh into the world". (John 1:9) 

SPEAKER 

REV. PAUL HYDON 

THURSDAY, MARCH 16 

MEDITATION-The Light of Community life. "He 
that saith he is in the light, and hateth his brother, 
is in the darkness even until now. He that loveth his 
brother abideth in the light, and there is no occasion 
of stumbling in him" . 

SPEAKER 

REV. ARTHUR V. ALLEN 



THURSDAY, MARCH 23 

MEDITATION-The Light of the World " - - - and 

nations shall come to thy light and Kings to the 

brightness of thy rising". (Isaiah 60:3 ) 

SPEAKER 

REV. FRED CLARKE 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30 

MEDIT ATION-Tbe Light of all Life. '' - - - And 

in him was life and the life was the light of man" . 

(John 1:3) 

SPEAKER 

REV. HAROLD P. KAULFUSS 

Dinners will be served at the Y. M. C. A. Price 60 

cents. Reservations must be made with the Y.M.C.A. 

Telephone 3330 

.... - 1111 

lnuug ~eu· s QI:!Jristiau ~ssnriattnu 
Cllnnrrsntllr. N. 1. 

1944 Series Lenten Meditation Hours 
Thursday Noons - 12: 10-1:15 o'clock 



daily broad. And forgivo us our trospassos ns 
we forgivo them that trespass against us. And 
loed us not into temptation, but dolivor us 
from ovil. For Thine is tho kingdom, and tho 
power, and tho glory, for ovor. Amon. 

Scripture Losson 

Modi tat ion -

Closing Proyr:,r 

Benediction 

"Tho Light of the World" 

Rov. Fred Clarka 
Fromont st·. Methodist Church 
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1944 LENTEN SERIES 

Young Men's Christian Associ ntion 
Glovorsvillo, N. Y. 

General Theme: Christ, the Light 

' I 



ORDER OF SERVICE 

Call to Worship -
The people which sat in darkness have 
seen a great light. .And to them which 
sat in the region and shadow of death, 
upon them hath the light shined. 
That was the true light which lighteth 
every man that oometh into the world. 

.And Jesus said, let your light so shine 
beforo men, that thoy may soc your good 
works and glorit,y your Fnthor in h~aven. 

Ho that sayoth ho is in tho light, and 
batoth his brother, is in darkness. He 
that lovoth his brothar abidoth in the 
light. 

Nfttions shall como to thy light and kings 
to tho brightness of thy rising. 

flynm -
Doar Lord and Father of mcnkind, 
Forgive our foolish ways; 
Reolothe us in our rightful mind, 
Iu purer lives Thy service find, 
In deeper reverence, praise. 

In simple trust like theirs who heard, 
Beside the Syrian sea, 
The gracious calling of the Lord, 
Let us, like the·m,. without a word 
Riso up and follow Thee. 

0 Sabbllth rest by Galilee& 
0 Cftlm Qf hills above, 
Vlhoro Jesus knelt to shmr~ with Thea 
Tho ~'ilonoo of •.eternity.,. 
Intorp:t·etod by. lovo. 

Drop Thy still dews of quietness, 
Till all our strivings cease; 
Take from our souls the strain 8lld stress, 
And· let our ordered lives confess 
The beauty of Thy peace. 

Breathe through tho heats of our desire 
Thy coolness and ThY balm; 
Lot senao bo dumb, let flosh retire; 
Speak through the earthquake, wind and firo, 
o still small voico of calm. Amon. 

- John G. Whittier 

Unison Pr~ers -
o God, Thou otornal Spirit of Light, without wbom 
tho world would bo in darkness, we thank Thee for 
Thy perpetual r ndianco. Thou didst make tho sun 
and tho moo.n ond the myriad stars of hoavon. Thou 
didst send fire to tho oarth to consume its dross 
Rnd to lighten its p~th for men. Thou didst sond 
pootEl end prophets to burn with n bright croati vo 
flame. Thou didst send us Jesus of Nazareth, that 
supernal and most brilliant of all ThY heavenly 
glory, to penetrate our most terrible darkness and 
illuminate it with the beauty of His presence. 
For Him we give Thee unbounded thanks and do 
earnestly pray that we may continue all the days 
of our life in the light which His presence has 
shed upon us. 

Almighty and everlasting God, grant unto us 
purity of heart and strength of purpose, that 
no selfish passion may hinder us from knowing 
ThY will, no weakness from doing it; but that 
in Thy light we may sec light, and in Thy 
service find perfoct freedom~ through Christ 
our Lord. 

Our Father, Who art in hoavon; hallO\ved b~ Thy 
Nemo, Thy lcined')m como, Thy will bo dono, on 
earth as it is in hoavcn. Gi vo us this day our 



From a Far Country 

]
HE education of the children and youth of our land is 
always a matter of vital concern to the Christian. As 
goes the education of a country, so goes the thinking of 

the next generation; and as they think, so they are, so they 
live, so they do and act. 

In the last two or three generations education wandered 
deeply into the far country of secularism. Hardly a vestige of 
religion remained to remind the youth that material things 
are not all of life. 

Only a few short years have passed since the educational 
prodigal began to lift his voice and suggest a return to reli
gion. True, some ministers and priests among the educators 
have consistently cried out for religion as an essential part of 
education. But their voices fell on ears that hear b.ut do not 
understand. Theirs were voices in the wilderness. As time 
went on and our social problems multiplied and juvenile 
delinquency increased, a growing number of voices from the 
rank and file of educators on all levels took up the demand 
for a return to religion in education. J. Edgar Hoover of the 
F. B. I. proclaimed that religion alone was the antidote to 
delinquency and crime. 

A conference of church-related colleges was formed for the 
purpose of returning religion to its place of honor in the 
curriculum and to its much needed place of influence on the 
campus. Increased emphasis on Bible study was observed; a 
renewed emphasis on worship appeared; student Christian 
conferences and campus activities increased in number and 
in significance. And now in January the Conference of 
Church-Related Colleges was merged with the Association of 
American Colleges because the latter has arrived at the con
clusion that education without religion cannot serve the best 
interests of America and the world. 

To the disciples on the road to Emmaus Jesus "opened ... 
the scriptures," expounding to them the truth and finally 
revealing to them Himself. The Christian college steadfastly 
seeks so to arrange the studies and the life on the campus 
that all students may walk with the Master, may have the 
Scriptures expounded to them, may have their eyes opened 
to see Him and to know Him. 

CA.P.H.Litlloi• U.S.A- No.40 



FREMONT' STREET METHODIST CHURCH 
Gl oversville, 1Jew York 
Fred Clarke - Minister 

Dorothy E. Me llick Grace L. Gifford 
Minister of Music Church Secretary 

Lewis Cunning - Sexton 

ORGAN PRELUDE A Song VanDenrna.n Thompson 
CALL TO WORSHIP - By the minister 
HYlVfN 381 The Church's One Foundation 
IllfVOCATION AND LORD'S PRAYER 

* 
RESPONSIVE REA.D ING 
GLORIA PATRI 
APOSTLES • CRF.ED 

* 

17th Sunday- page 582 

SCRI PTURE LESSON John 10:1-18 
UN ISON PRA.YER FOR THOSE IN THE APJ·.;ED FORCES 

0 Lord of Hosts, grant to those who have gone forth to 
fi ght our battle by land, sea, or a ir, Thy protection in 
dancer, patienc e in suffering and moderation i n victory. 

Look with compassion on t he sick, the wounded, and the 
captives. Sanctify to them their tria ls, and turn t heir 
hearts unto Thee . We beseech Thee to comfort and ble ss 
t he dying; have mercy upon tho widow and fatherl ess, and 
~ ive the assuranc e of Thy presenc e to a ll who mourn. 

And, 0 God, whq makest wars to c ease in all the ea rth, 
r e store to us the bl essings of peac e ; and grant that our 
pres ent trouble r..ay be overrul ed to Thy honor and glory; 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 

* 
ANTilEM Nature 's Anthem of Pra is e 
PASTORi~L PRl.YER 

ORGAN OFFERTORY Intermezzo 
PRESENTATION OF OFFERING 
HYMN 24 Je sus INhere ' er Thy People Meet 

SEIDJION "THE UNIVERSJ.L CHRIST" 

HYMN 507 In Christ Thoro is no Ea st or West 
BENEDICTION AND DOXOLOGY 
ORGH TPOSTLUDE. . .. Marchc 

Sullivan
Shepherd 

1l& scagni 

C're.nne 

10:30 
11:00 

11:45 

7:30 

APRIL 16, 1944 - CALENDAR FOR TODAY 

Morning Worship. Sermon by the minister. 
Primary Church; Miss Ruth Foster director. 
Junior Church; Miss Helene Hemenway director. 
Church School. Classes for all age groups. 'J:'he 
classes for high school youth will combine for a 
discussion under the leadership of the minister. 
Union Evening Service at First Presbyterian 
Church ·Nith Rev. Kenneth Slorpe as the preacher. 
Mr. Slorpe formerly was pastor of the Kingsboro 
Presbyterian Church, and now serves in the city 
of Rochester, New York. 

THROUGH THE WEEK AT FREMONT 

MONDAY 3:45 Junior Choir rehearsal. 
Girl Scouts. 7:00 

WEDNESDAY 7:30 

THUFtSDA.Y 6:30 

7:30 
8:00 

FRIDAY 8:00 

The Mid-week Service. The minister will 
be in charge. Ever yone is invited. 
The De r ean Class will hold a Family Party 
at the church. Cover ed Dish Supper. 
Chorus Choir re~earsal. 
The Laure l Band will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Hemenway, 37 S. Kingsboro Ave . 
>fi th I.Irs. Robert Dennie , Mrs. Jame s Sat
t orlee and Mrs. Daniel Montanye as the 
assisting hostesses. Lotter is "C". 
Tho Sunshine Class will mo ot a t tho home 
of Mrs. Alida Wort, 6 N. Clark Avenue • 
. Roll Ca ll l atter is "Etr. 

The altar flovvers toda y urc given by ~/Irs. George Fritcher 
and daughter in loving memory of husband and father -
George Fritcher. 

We t a ke this opportunity of thanking the choirs and all 
others who helped us to celebrate tho Easter Season in 
such a beautiful and significant fashion ut Fremont. 

The new pulpit light is the gift of the '.Tenner Cla ss. It 
meets a lor.o.g-sto.nding need. Tnanks vary lf•.t .ch. 


